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HON. MIR. JUS17ICE KILLA.

As we go to press the news cornes of the death of the Chair-

man of the Board of Railway Commissioners. H1e passed away

suddenly at Ottawa yesterday, Mardi 1, f£rom an attack of
pnieumrna.ft

The death of this eminent judge is a calamity, and especially

sn at the present time when the need of such a mari is so great.
and the necessity for increased strength iii the Commission has

been recogtuized, and steps taken to increase it. There is rio one on

the Board who eau fill his place; lior does there seem to be at

present iy mi who wvould care to leave his practice nt the Bar
w~ho could as well perform the dimeiuit and onerous duaties whieh

foul upon the Chairinan of such anr important Court ds the one
over whieh Mr. Killam lately presided.

As to the loss whieh the cotintr Ias sustaineci we may well
qtuote the words of tic MNinister of Railways on heariixg of Mr.
Killanî's death: ''le wvas a iinani of rnany-sided genius and his
&great abilit.y geemed to have found the proper spiere for its full
exereise. As Chief of the Board of R.ailway Cornssione.rs he

was solving the probleni of raiway transportation diffleulties in
a inanner at once acceptable to ail concerned and i tie interest
of the whole country. 1 arn simply appalled at the loss I have
sustaineci as head of the Railway Departnîient." To the duties
of his position he brought an impartial and receptive mind stored
%vith legal lore and a unique eapacity for applying the lawi to the
faets before him; to this was added a calmn, courteouts and dieni-
fied judicial demeanour wvhich greatly facilitated business. It le
said of hiin that he did not talk muci while on the Bench, but,
listening most attentively, nothing escaped him. In this respect
ho shewed an exampie which miglit well bc followed by oChers,



Both s a man and a a judge it hm been well said, that he wua
a (,redit to Canadian citizenship and an ornament to the Cana-
dian Bar and Bench?.

The deceued was a native of Yarmouth, N.S., where he was
born in 1849. Coming to Toronto he took highlihonours at the
Univerqity, and in that city comnrnnced the study of law. He
ivas called to the Bar of Ontario in 1877, and after practising
there for a short time remnoved to Winnipeg, where ho was raised
to the Bcnch in 1885. Four years afterwards he became ChiefI Justice of the Court of King's Beneli of the Province of Manitoba,
and in 1903 was transferred to the Bcnch of the Supreme. Court of
Canada. From this comparatively easy and quiet position lie
was, early iii 1905, celled tç> a inuch more strenuous service in the
Chairnianship of the Board of Railway Coimissioners, a Court
which has to diseuse and cope with matters of the highcst moment
in great affairs connected 'with the eomimerce of a growing
country, as weli as to deal with a multitude of details, which to
a less able~ mid %vould ho simple overwhelming. He passes away
at e time whien lie is most needed, and when the country bas
begun to recognize his commanding abilities and immense use-
fui ness.

The Dominion Governiment is now confronted by a most
responsibie duty-nono greater in the lino of judicial appoint-
moents lias ever fallen to their lot--.i thc selection of a judgo to1' fill Mr. Killam's place. The people look to themn to do their duty
in this respect apart from party politics, or personal favours,
or any such palt.ry eonsiderations. The time lias sure]y gone by
for such modes of dealm ing with the great -,,roblems that confront
the reprosentatives of the people of this Dominion. We shaHl
flot now express any opinion as to the record of this Gove.rnmcnt
in this respect in the past, oven in the thought of their owN,.
political friends, but the whole country now looks to themi to fui-
fill the sacred duty entrusted to therm in this regard by the
alpoýintment of the best man to preside over this most important
Court, and who rhall. be a worthy successor of the onle who has
unhappily been reihxovEd therefrom.
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PROFESSIONAL ETJHCS,

Vol. 32 of the reporta of the American Bar Association has

corne to hand, and it we find a~n old and valued friend. Many
years ago we read and pondered with pleasure and profit Judge
Sharswood 's Essay on Professional Ethies, which, bas now reached

its ffth edition. It is ineomparably the best thing that bas been

published on that most important subjeet; and there is no better
reading for a law student or lawyer or for any professional
mian than this niasterly essay.

The. whole book is full of meat of the most nutritiouw, kind

for the development of t.he highest ideal of a lawyer. The no-

bi] ity and purity of thought and the intelligent grasp and luxn-
ilions expression of has views as to matters tionnected witb
ill branches of professional ethica and business deportment

eoine ont on every page.
Wliilst strongly recornrnending those of our readers who

have not read this book to do -.o without delay, we cannot for-
hear f roin rnaking soire extracts at the present time.

Speaking of legisiation an(] law reform, whilst lie depre-
eiites "rasli innovation and unceasing experîment" lie claims

thant ''it la a province of logisiation by slow and cautious stepa

to anend the laws;" but that there must be no "blind attacli-
niont le principles of J-nrisprudence or rules of law because tliey
are, 11ncient. Truc conservatisni la gradualisin-.the movement

oxxward hy slow, ceutions and flrm stops-but stili movement,
znnd that onward. The world neither pbysicaily, intellectually,
nor inxorally, was made to stand stili. As in bier dally revolu-
tiails on lier own axis, as well as hier annual orbit'round the

suan, she nover returns preciscly to the sanie point in space whieh
she bas ever before ocoupied. It would seem to be the lesson
w hich the Great Author.of ail Being would most deeply im-
press upon mind as hie lias written it upon inatter: 'By ceaseleas
niotion al) that is subsista.' "

It is diffleuit te inake choice of an extract to shew th., author's
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view of what should be a lawyer 's eharacter. There are so many
that might well be reproduced, but let us quote the following:-
£ That lawyer's case is truly pitia oie upon the eseutcheon of
whose honeRty or truth rests the aliglitest tarnish. Let it be re-
inembered and treasurcd in the heart of every student that no
rnan can ever be a truly great lawyer who is not in every senne
of the word a good mnan. The strictest principles of integrity
and h6nour are the only safety of the young professional man.
There is no profession in which moral character is so, soon flxed
as in that of the law. There is noue in which it ins o subjected
to the severe scrutiny cf the public."

* In another place ýhe gives the followirig excellent advise.
"~The anxiety of the young lawyer is a natural one at once to
get business-as much business as he cari. Throwing aside his
books he resorta to the many means at hand of gaining notoriety
and attracting public attention, with a view to bringing clients
t o his office. Such a one in time xiever fails to learn much by

his mistakes, but at a sad expense of character, feeling and con-
science. He at last finds that in lawv, as in every branch of
knowledge, a little learning is a dangerous thing. No better

* advice cari be given to a young practitioner than to confine him-
self generally to his office and books, even if this should require

seîf-denial and privation, to map out for himelf a course of
regular studies, more or leas extended according to circum-
stances.",

'We nuight take a lesson from the ë;cholars of China, who go
through a traiuing immensely more difficult and laborious than
those of any other country. They commit to memory vast
quantities of literature, as a matter of miný training and as a
treasure store-house for future tu. If the contents of Mr.
Sharswood's book could be treated in this way it wouid be bet-
ter for ail coneerned.
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AM(ENDAiENT TO THE, LAW REGARDINO BRJBERY.

Attention was drawn in these (Vol. 42, p. 697) to

the desirability of mupplementing the laws against bribery by an
enaatment prohibiting attenipts to influence voters by promises

or threato regarding the expenditure of publie money in any
electoral district. We are glad to ses that our proposai has at
lait borne fruit, and that a bill' aimed at this extremely mis-
chievous form of corruption lias been introduced jute the House

of Commons. That this measure follows very closely the lines
suggested in the article mentioned above is apparent £rom the
following provision.

"Every person. who directly or indirectly, by himself or by
atiy person on his behaif, before or during an eleetion, in order
to induce, or in sucli manner as might induce, any voter or class
of voters, or the voters in a particular electoral district, to vote
for or against any candidate, or to refrain from voting, by public
speaking, by any writing, by any printed publication, or other-
wise, offers or promises, or offers or promises to procure or to
enefllCvotr to procure, or suggests the probability of the expendi-
ture of the public moneys of Canada, within an electoral district

*or districts, if and in case, only, such voter or voters procure or
aqsist to procure the return of a particular candidate, or of a
»Atdidate, of a particular party, or, who, with the intent or mari.
ner aforesaid, threatens or promises to impede, delay, hindei,

*prevent or diminiali sucli expenditure, is guilty of the indictable
offence of bribery, and hiable to imprisoriment for a term flot
exeeeding one year, and not less than six months, and shaîl also
forfeit the sumi of one thousand dollars to any person who sues
therefor, with costa."

No one, we imagine, will contend that during the year which
hýas elapsed since the publication of our own remarks on the sub-
ject the need of a statute of this description lias decreased. It
is sincerely to be hoped that the proposer, Mr. Alcorn, will suc-
ceed iii ind'ucing the Iluse to ratify his praiseworthy endeavour
to piirify polities ini this direction.

Those considerations of temiporary advantage which will be
recognized, though perliaps flot openly urged, as reasons for
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declining toi surrender so effective an instrument for attracting
and retaining votera may poaaibly prove to b. an adverse influ-

* cuce too, powerful to overcome. It remxains to be seen whether
*the obvious propriety of this amendment of the law, and the re-

flection that its adoption would unquestionably subserve the
ultirnate interests of the predominant party, will suppiy motives
sufflciently cogent to induce the majority to sanction Mr. AI-

LAW REFORM..

We are glad to note that the Attorney-General of Ontario
has agreed to the suggestion that the subject of law rcform
should stand over until next session so that it rnay receive full
consideration before any change is crystallized by statute.

It is weIl to quote for the benefit of those concerned any sug-
gestion which would seern to be helpful in the consideration of
this important subjeet. To this end we make the followÎng ex-
tract froin the Ot'tawa Citien&. The writer evidently takes very
much the saine view as we have expressed in reference to the
re-construction of the Court of Appeal. His words are as fol-
lows t-

"The Court of Appeal for Ontario is and has been for
many years one of the most satisfactory in the Dominion, and
it would not be in the public interest to substitute for it a Court
without any continuity or cohesion, where personelle would vary
from day to day, and frein which uniformity of decision could
net be expected. An alternative plan ha. been suggested by
high authority, which it appears tQ the Citizen would be found
to work much more satisfactorily. It is, in brie£, as follows:
Appeals £romn a High Court judge to the present Divisionil
Courts would be abolished, and the present Court.of Appeal
retained, but as it would be obviously impossible for the latter,
as at present constituted, to deal with alI of the work thits
thrown upon it, three High Court judges would be assigned to
it. to serve for a year, and then te, be repla, Pd by another three
for a similar terin. The Cou weuld sit in two divisions, one
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made up of the flve regular appeal judges, and the other of the
three acting appeal judges. The list of appeals inscribed for
hearing would be gone over from time to time by the ehief
justice of Ontario, who would assign the cases to be heard by
the division of five regular judges or by the division of three
acting judges according to his view of their relative importance.
The division of three might sit monthly, as do the present Divi-
sional Courts, and the division of five either quarterly or
monthly, as occasion might require. The present Divisional
Courts would be retained for the limited purpose of hearing
appeals from inferior tribunals, as proposed by Mr. Foy. This
plan, while providing only one Appellate Court for the Province,
would be free from the objections which we have pointed out as
applicable to the plan proposed in the government's resolution.
It is a question, however, whether the evils of the present system
of appeals within the Province are not more apparent than real."

The most amusing reading for lawyers is not the legal Joe
Millerisms, but the funny things said by newspaper writers, often
in our best daily journals. We have given some of these, much
to the amusement of our readers. The following is from the
31Montreal Star. The writer, not knowing how funny he is, but
apparently in sober earnest, thus prints his meditations on. the
subject of law reform now so much under discussion:-

"The sort of law reform which the people want is to get the
law so written that even a layman, though he be no wiser than a
lawyer, shall not err therein. It ought to be possible for a man to
have the law on some particular point read over to him; and for
him then to know what the law means and what he must do. He
ought not to have to go to a judge to find out-and often to find
out to his heavy cost. The law should be simple enough for him
to understand and clear enough to be interpreted without refer-
ence to the decisions of other judges. There is enough complexity
about Parliament-made law without adding to the complexity
of judgment-made Iaw."

There is a charming simplicity about this which must appeal
to all. He thinka this "would save more money than the cutting
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ofr of ail appeas-a species of law reform, by the way, whieh
may nlot always make for juritice." We regret that in this he
is nlot able to concur with some of his learned brethren ini the
Province of Ontario who think that appeaus should be almost, if
nlot entirely, doue away with. The writer is a curious combina-
tien of an optimist and a pessimist, and longs for the time when
"the law can be codified in lay language, and then if procedure

could be simplified so that an intelligent isyman could take his
own case before a lower Court, the cost of justice in. this country
would be tremendously reduced. " Hie is apparently like Dio-
genes of old seeking with his lantern for the public man who
would take up law refbrm in this spirit, and s0 become the most
popular mnan in the country " outaide of the law offices, yes, and
inside the best of these, for the good laivyer does flot ma7ýe the
most of hi% money out of litigation."' The last remark indicates

',that the writer has some lucid intervals. But possibly we mis-
judge hirn, for, after ail, he may be a man of infinite jest who
thus seeks to instruet hie less sensible brethren of the press.

SOME RECENTT CRITICISMS ON REAL PROPERTY
STÂTUTES.

There are some observations in IMr. Armour%' interesting
address before the Ontario Bar Association to which, if correctly
reported, wc think a demurrer znight be cntered. We say this,
however, with some diffidence, as it is a bold thing to question
a legal proposition laid down as such by Mr. Armour.

In taking exception to, the wording of the 'Wills Act, R.S.O.
c. 128, s. 10, he je reported as having referred to it as follows :
"Aman can mnake a wili of anything that would devolve upon
his executor. There conldl not he anything more absurd. It je
a inere mistake, of course."l

The section referred to reads as follows: " Every person may
devise, bequeath or dispose of by will executed in manner here-
inafter xnentioned, ail real estate and personal estate to whieh
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lie may be entitled at the time of his death, and which, if flot de-
vised, bequeathsd or disposed of, wonld devolve upon hie heirs-at-
law or upon hie executor or administrator."1

With great respect to so learned an authority we do flot think
that there in any mistake or absurdity whatever in the section.
A person may make a will and appoint au executor whereby hie
property real and personal will devolve on his executor, although
the testator may not have devise-' or bequeathed or disposed of
any part of it to anybody.

The statute does flot say, as was assumed, "and which if lie
made no will," but "which if flot devised, bequeathed or dis-
poqèd of." The statute simply provides that ail such property
Nwhieh would so devolve in case no disposition were made, he
may, by will, devise, bequeath and dispose of. The assumption
that £ £to make a will" and "devise and bequeath and disposes
of " are convertible terms, is, in our opinion, iii founded.

Mr. Armour is reported also to have said: "'In the reign of
Edward I, land was first made alienable." What does this
miean? The statute Quia Emptores to whieh lie refera seeme to
assume that sales were then quite common, and ail that it at-
tacked was the process of siib-infe"idation which was then going
otn to the detriment of the chief lorcts. According to the transla-
tion of the statute in R.9:0. c. 330, s. 2, the statuts opens with
the words "Forasmuch as purchasers of land and tenements of
the fees of great men and other lords, have many times hereto-
fore entered into their fees, etc." 0f course there could flot be
"pn)irciaeers" unles there were also "sellers." No doubt there
were restrictions on alienations, and the consent of the superior
lord wvas necessary, and fines on alienation were payable to
them; but surely it is a mistake to say that in the reign of Ed-
ward I. land was first made alienable in England. We think
there muet have been sorne nistake in the report on this point.

We are also dinposed tu~ think Mr. Armour was a little hyper-
critical. in regard to s. 12 of the Devolution of Estates Act in
regard to the provision made for a wife of an intestate, who,
after payment of debte, funeral and testamentary expenses, in to
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o ~ be the solecism against whih Mr. Amour'aso oonneti o we

words gradually acquire a meaning whieh their etymology dôes
flot warrant, e.g., it lias been over and over again decided that
succession duty is a "testamentary expense," although it lias
nothing to do with a will, and is payable equally whether there
is a will or flot. *The use of~ the word " testamentary " in this
section may, we think, be defended on the ground that when a
deceased person rnakes no ivill the law by its provisions in regard
to the devolution of his estate makes a wiE' for hiin, and there-
fore, though the deceased may have made no will, hie estate is
nevertheless chargeable with testamentary expenses: see Re
Clernow (1901) 2 Ohy. 182, where it was decided that a direction
to psy the " testamentary expenses " of the testator 's widow in-
cluded the cost of taking out administration to her estate, she
having died intestate.

Mr. Armour 's criticisme on the Landiord and Tenants Act,
R.S.O. c. 170, s. 14, 15, are interesting and possibly well
founded. H1e suggests a sornewhat curious condition of thiings in
that the two sections are said to have been drawn, and submitted
to the English Parliament, as alternative proposais; but that the
Parliarnent by nietake enacted both. A perusal of the two sec.
tions does flot seem to us to necessarily lead to the conclusion
that they were ever intended as merely alternative modes of deal-
ing witli the same thing . Sec. 14 seems to deal with the case of
total assignments of the demised prenises. whereas s. 15 purports
to deal with assignments of part of the demnised premises, or of
partial interest therein.

Mr. Hoyles, who wvas also a speaker on the saine occasion,
suggested that ail lands should be legislatively converted into
cliattels real. This is, however, no new suggestion in this pro-
vince. It was made over thirty years ago to that eminently
conservative lawyer the late Sir Oliver Mowat; but lie was
afraid to accede to it. The abolition of dower wss also a matter
proposed ta him, buý he told the writer that on account of a
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siniilar proposai, the lote John Hillyard Cameron bast bis elec.
tion in Peel, where the ory wae made that he was trying to
rob the fariners' wives of their dower. This is the way law re-
formn sornetimes suifera at the hand of politicians.

Ci. S. OLMSTED.

MASTER AND SERVANT-A HIRING BY THE MONT!?.

A point of law not often clearly defined is the question as tc
what constitutes a hiring by the month. The recent case of The
Pokanoket, 156 Fed. Rep. 241, attempts to negatively limit the
question by stating what does flot constitute a hiring by the
month, holding that a verbal contract between the owner of a
vessel and a marine engineer for t'le service of the latter, in
which bis wages were flxed at a stated sum per month, but with-
ont any specified terni of employment, constituted a hiring at
will, and not by the month, and, in the absence of any established
usage to the contrary, either party had the riglit to terminate
the emiployment at any time without notice, and, upon the
employee's discharge, lie wàs entitled to wages only to the time
of such discharge.

The testimony of the libelant in regard to the verbal contract
of ernployment was as follows: " It was a verbal contract be-
tween Mr. Davis and me at Petersburg on the steamer Aurora,
tlhe steamer 1 was running on at the time, and lie asked me if I
would go to St. John and help him look at the boat, and
if I would corne down with hier, and that nxy wages-he
asked me what 1 would want a rnonth and I gave him. my price,
$80 per month, to go chief, and I1 said I will go down and coule
with the boat, and hie said the wages would be the same as when
working on the Aurora, but the day alie gets to Norfolk my pay
would be $80 per month and start at that time. I was getting
$70 per înonth on the Aurora. " The Court, in holding this ver-
bal agreement to constitute a hiring at will, said: "The chief
point presented is the construction of the contract under which
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the libelant was employed. He insista that it was by the month,
and that it was -a violation of its terms to discharge him except
upon a month s notice. The District Court took this view and
entered a decree for the libelant for $80, the full month's wages
for July, 1906, and for èosts. In this we think there waa an
error. The contract, which la fully set out in the testimony of
the libelant as given above, bas, in our opinion, the effect to
deterniine the measure of compensation, but does flot fix a
definite period of employment. In other words, the contract
constitutes nothing more, in law, thar what is known as a hiring
at will, which could be ended at any tirne, by either party, with-
out notice. There was no evidence of any settled usage or custom
of the port which would take the eontract ln this case out of the
mile which governs such contracts generally. There la nothing
in the contract of employment which can be construed to mean
that the libelant was required to serve the employer for any
specified time; nor la there anything to indicate that the em-
ployer was bound to retain him in service for a definite period.
The contînuance of the term of service ivas left discretionary
with both parties, and cither had a right to put an end to it at
any time."

In case of The Pacifie, 18 Fed. Rep. 703, an engineer was em-
ployed on a stearn tug about a harbour at a certain rate per
inonth, but without any agreement as to the duration of his
service. Held, in the absence of proof of any settled usage, that
he could be discharged at any time without previons notice, and
eould recover only for the time actually served. The learned
judge (Morris), in delivering the opinion in this case, said:- " Un-

less the verbal contract proved is controlled by usage or custom,
or some presumption of law or f act, it must be held to be a
general or indefinite hiring, and, I takce it, the law as to suob a
contract la eorrectly stated in Wood, Master & Servant, 272."

The quotation from Mr. Wood 's treatîse ln the preceding
citation is as follows: " With us the rule (different from the Eng-
lish rule) is inflexible that a general or indefinite hiring la primâ
fadie a hiring at will, and, if the servant seeka to niake it out a
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yearly hiring, the burden je upon him to establish it by proof.
A hiring at so much a day, week, or year, no tîme being specifled,
ie an indefinite hiring and no presumption attaches that it wae
for a dity even, but only at the Rlxed, rate for whatever time the
part y xnay serve. It is competent for either party to shew what
the mutual understanding of the parties was ini reference to the
matter, but. unless >their understanding wae mutual that the
service was t) extend for a certain fixed and definite period, it
je an indefinite hiring and is determinable at the will of either
party. . . . Thus it will be seen that the fact that compensa-
tion je measured at so much a day, month, or year does flot noces-
sarily make such hiring a hiring for a day, month, or year, but
iti ail sueh cases the contract may be put an end to by either
party at any time, unlees the time je fixed and a recovery liad at
the rate fIxed for the service actually rendered. "-Centr-al La-w
Joitrnal.

By the death of the'late Judge of the Exchequer Court of
Canada the country loses an able and a coneeientious judge, and
Ottawa a good citizen. Grown up with the Court over which he
presided, he had a thorough knowledge of its ecope, procedure
aiid requirements, while, by hie judgments, he had obtained the
general confidence both of the Bar and of the Government. That
his deeisions were but infrequently reversed on appeal indicates
the eorrertnees- of his law and the rnatnrity of hie judgro ut. In
the prinie of hie life and in 'âe inidt of hie ueefulnese ho was
compelled to cease tenmporarily-as it wvas hoped-from hie
labour; thon, when informed ul' the incurable nature of his
disense, and knowing that hie days were numbered, le methodi-
cally completed hie judgments, arranged hie affairs, and calmly
awaited the inevitable summone. The late judge wvas born at
Cornwallis, Nova Scotia, on Feb. 6, 1847. He was called to the
Bar of that province in 1872, made Deputy Minister of justice
ini 1882, and, five years later, was appointed Judge of the Ex-
chequer Court of Canada.
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RE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLISH CASES.

(Regîstered in accordance with the -Copyright Act.)

DEED-MISREPRESENTATION AS TO CONTENTS-PLEA 0F NON EST
FACTUM.

Howatson v. Webb (1908) 1 Ch. 1. It is not surprising to
find that the judgment of Warrington, J., (1907) 1 Ch. 537
(noted ante, vol. 43, p. 441) has been affirmed by the Court of
Appeal (Cozens-llardy, M.R., and Moulton, and Farwell, L.JJ.).
The case turns upon a defence of non est factum set up in the
following circumistances. The defendant was forinerly a mnan-
aging ce<rk to one Hcioper, a solicitor, and aeted as Hooper's
nominee in a building speculation, and certain lands were con-
veyed to him as sueh nominee. Shortly after leaving Hooper's
employment Hooper requested hlm to execute certain deeds,
and on lis asking what they were, he was told they were deeds
transferring the lands above referred to, and without further
inquiry he executed the deeds. One of the deeds turned out
to be a mortgage in favour of the plaintiff ýand contained a
covenant by the defendant for payment of the mortgage debt,
to enforce which the present action was brought. The defendant
set up that the mortgage -was not his deed by reason of the mis-
representation of Ilooper; but bhe Court of Appeal agreed with
Warrington, J., that the misrepresentabion being only as to the
contents of a deed known by the defendant bo deal with the
property, the defence failed. Farwell, L.J., suggests that the
old cases on the effeet of misrepresenbabion as to the contents of
a deed were based on the illiberate character of the persons to
whoma the deed was presented for execution, and that an illiterate
person was treated as a blînd man, and doubts whether in the
present day an edueated person, who is not blind, is not esbopped
f rom setting, up non est factumn against a person who innocently
acts upon the faith of the deed being valid. Wibh which sug-
gestion the Master of the Roils concurred. The appellants con-
tended that though the conveyance of the land might be valid,
yet that the covenant to pay was not a necessary part of the
mortgage and the defence of non est factum was separable and
was valid as bo that, but this contention failed.
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WîuL CONSTRUCTION - BEQUEST TO CHILDREN " B1RN " PRE-
VIOUSLY TO DATE OP WILL-CXILD EN V-NTRE SA MERE.

In re Salamait, De Pass v. Sonnenthtal (1908) 1 Ch. 4. The
Court of Appeal (Cozens-Uardy, M.R., and Moultori and Far-
well, L.JJ.) have reversed the decision of Kekewich, J., (1907)
2 Ch. 46 (noted ante, vol, 43, p. 691). The Court holding that
there is a general rule of construction that in the absence of a
céntrary intention a gift by a will to children "living" or
"born" at a given period, includes a child en ventre sa mère at
tliat date, and born alive afterwards. In this ese the gift was
of £500, to the testator 's great nephews and great nieces "boru
previously to the date of this my will"-at the date of the will
there was a great niece en ventre sa mère subsequently born
alive, and she was held entitled to partieipate in the gift.

ILANDLORD ANtI TENANT-CoVENANT NOT TO ASSION WITHOUT
CONrSE>Nr-COVENANT BY LESSEE TO LIVE ON DEMISED FREM-
ISES ANDI CONDUOT BU.INEiS-ASSIGNMENT TO LIMITED COM-
PANY-OBJECTION NOT TAKEN IN COURT BELOW-COSTS.

In Jenkins v. Price (1908) 1 Ch. 10 the Court of Appeal
(Cozetns-I tardiy, M.R.. and Motiltoii atnd Farwell, L.J.J.) have re-

vnsdthe decision of Eady. J., (1907) 2 Ch. 229 (noted ante,
vol. 43, p. 649) on a gronind flot taken in the Court below. The
plaintiff- was a lessee of a publie house, the lease eotatfiied
a covenant flot to assign withont leave of the lessor, such leave
not tobc honreasonab]y withheld. It also contained a rovenant
hy thep lessee to live on the prexnises and personally 'cnduct
flho biisiness of a licensed victualler. The plaintiff propoRed to
asgign the premises to a Iimited eonipany and the plaintiff de-
r1ined to cotisent except upon the ternis of the proposed assigliees
agrrering to pay an inereasedl rcnt and to extendj the terni fromi
twelve to twenty-one yearg. 'Plie plaintiff elaimed that these
ternis were unreasonable and lie prayed a deelaration that lie
%va% entitled to, assign without leave which Eady, J. granted.
On the appeal the defendant took the groiind that a lirnited
compauy could not performn the covenant as to peron.al rosi-
denee. and on this ground the appeal w'as allowed, hieeaii,;. as
the Cou.rt of Appoal held, that covenant aninted to -1envenant
not to assign to a limited eompany, but although nlliwin£r the
appeal and dismissing the action no costa were given to the de-
fendant because the ground on whieh h. had succeeded had flot
been taken in the *l1onrt below.

decv -7 77 7177-
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Corsellis v. Lon doin Couitty Couniei (1908) 1 Ch. 13. The
Court of Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, M.R, and Moulton and Far-
weil. L.JJ.) have affirrned that part of the deeision of Neville,
J., (1907) 1 Ch. 704 (noted ente, vol. 43> r). 523) to the effect
that a sub-lessee of premises cannot make an effectuai dedieation
of part of the demised prernises dia a highway, sû as to bind his
less;or. One point is brought out on appeal whieh was flot men-
t;oned in the former note of the case, vizt, that after the alleged
dedication hy the sub-lessïee, hie lefflr assigned to himn the head-

ï. lease under which the lessor hield, wvith a proviso against mnerger
off the under-lease. This head-lease wvas subsequently reassigned
by the under-lefflee to his lessor for value without notice of the
alleged dedieation, and the Court of Appeal held the lessor

ýnR a pî'rchaser for value without notice of any dlaini for dledi-
cation.

ESTATF TAXlI POTECTORg 0F C;ETTLEMENT -- SI!avIVOasn1P -

PROVISION FOR FIHANG VACANCY IN CASE 0F DEATH 0F ONE
î O~~F SEVERAI, PROTECToRS--FINES AND RcCOVrEs ACT 1833

t (2-3 WM,%. IV. c. 74) ss. 22, 23-(R.S.O. c. 122, s. 20.)

In4 re NafyWr i~ nd- Coheii (1908) 1 Ch.ý 26. The
Cout of Appeal (Cozens-Ilardy. M.h.. and Moulton and Farwell,
JL.JJ.) affirining Neville, J., hold that where by a settiement three
persons are appointed protectors of the settiemient, aceonipanied

ij ~ by a Wovision for 2appointing persons to fi11 the vacancy in
case any of thern die, that unless and until such power is exer-
cised, ini the case off death of any one or more off tle protectors,
the protectorship survives in the gurvivois or survivor, wliose
consen't alone would be sufficient to give efYcet to a disentail-
ing deed.

STATI'TE oF LiMITATIOlNS-MNORTIAGE 0F PROCEEDS 0F LAND--
PAYMENT INTO COURnT BY TRUSTEE 0F MORTGAGED ESTATE-
PAYMENT OUT-RES JlUDICATA -. NORTCIA EE- RAI, PROP-
ERTY LIMITATION ACTr 1833 (3.4 Wm. IV. c. 27) s. 34-- RnAi,
PROPEwRT LIMITATioN ACT 1874 (37-38 VIOT. c. 57) s. 8-
(fl.S.O. 13;3, s. 22: IBi. c. 72, s. 1 (1) b. h.).

In t-e Hazeldîne (1908) 1 Ch. 34. Here the Court of Ap-
peal (Cozens-Hardy, M.R., amd Moulton and Farweil, L.JJ.)
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have been unable to agree with týie decision of Warrington, J.,
(1907) 1- Ch. 686 (noted ant.,, vol. 48, p. 522. The tacts were
ihat persona entitled to, the proceedo of land vested in trustees
niortgaged their interest to the Union Deposit Bank and mibse-
quently to other persona. The land wua sold by the trustees
and the proceedu were paid by them into Court in 1896. No
payment had since been made or acknowledgment given by the
inortgagors to the ba.nk, and the rnortgagors now applied for
pgyment out of Court, contending that the dlaim of the bank
both on the land and under the covenant ini their mortgage was
barred by the Statute of Limitations. Warrington, J., although
admitting this, held that the statutes had net the effect of barr-
ig the dlaim of the mortgagees as to the moneys in Court, but

there was one point which he neglected to take into considera-
tion, viz., that the niortgagees had previously appiied for pay-
nient ont of Court of the amount of their dlaim, whieh applica-
tion had been dismissed, and no appeal was brought £rom that

dimis, the Court of Appeal thereforo held the case was res
jidicata and the dlaim of the bank failed on that group.d, The
Court of Appeai, moreover, do flot seemn to thi-nk there was any
legéil foundation for the ground on which Warrington, J., pro-
reded.

1'ýERRY-BIlIDGE-TRAFFIC DIVERTED-DipTuRBÀ&NcE 0F FERRY.

Dibden v. Skirrow (1908) 1 Ch. 41 is authority for the pro-
p)ositionl that the erection of a bridge over a river over
whi'Iî a person has the franchise of a ferry, is not
a disturbance of the ferry; the franchise of a ferry not côn fer-
riiig an exclulsive rig ht to carry by any means wbatever, but
onfly the exclusive right to carry by means. of a ferry. go
Neville, J., held and the Court of Appeal (Cozens-Iiardy, M.R.

ànd Iouton and Parwell, L.JJ.) afflrmed hie deeision.

DISTRESS-GOODS 0F 'UNDERt-LPSSEE-DISTIF5sý FOR RENT DUE
PROM IIEAD-LESSEE-EXEMPTIONS PROM DISTRESS8-PROPRIE-
TARY< CLUB-PICTURES ON DEMISED PREMISES FOR EXHIBITIO1N
OR SALE-PRIVILEOR PROM DISTRES,

In Clialloiter v. Robinsoit (1908) 1 Ch. 49 the plaintiff ivas
roprietor of the United Arts Club and wvam tenant froni year

of thoe club promises as under.lessee. Hie undertook ail the l-.
abilities of the club and received ail the profits. One of the
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objecta of the club was to hold exhibitions of pictures sent in
by members, mostly for sale on oommlssion, the plaintiff re-
eeiving ten per cent. commission on all sales as hi. profit. The
club was managed by a eommnittee of whioh the plaintift wss a
nmember, and the exhibitions were managed by a picture com-
mittee. The exhibitions were flot open to the public but. only
to members or persons introduced by members. The defendants
ai; superior landiords put ini a diutress for rent under which
certain pietures so sent f'ir exhibition and sale were seized. The
action was brbught to, restrain proceedingu on the distreas.
Neville, J., held the pictures were liable to, distress and the
Court of Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, M.R., and Moulton and Par-
well, L.JJ.) afflrmed his decision, on the ground that the pic-
tures mrere not sent to the plaintiff, but to the picture committee
ànd even if delivered to plaintiff they were flot delivered to,
hlm *"to be managed in the way of his trade" which was that
of a club proprietor end not; that of a picture dealer, and the
case was not, therefore, -within Sirnpson v. Hartopp (1744),
Willes 512, 1 Sm. L.C. 437 (lîth ed.).

CompANY-DIRECTo-R-QULFICATION SHARES 0F DIRECTOR HIELO
IN TýUST--RIGI1T 0F CERTUI QUE TRUST 0F SHARES TO CLAIM
RENUMERATION RECEIVED BY THEIR TRUSTEE AS DIRECTOR.

lu re Dover Coalfield Extenisîoî (1908) 1 Ch. 65, The C ourt
of Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, M.R., and Moulton and Farwell,
L.JJ.) have afflrmed the judgment of Warrington, J., (1907) 2
Ch. 76 (noted ante, vol. 43, p. 617), to, the effect that the cestuis
que trust of sharei in a limited eompany ha% no right to call
on his trustee to account for remuneration -reoeived by -him
as a ('ireetor of the coxnpany, although the shares held by him
in trust constitute his qualification as a director.

WILI,-EXPRESSî TRUST OP RESIDUE-PARTIAL FAILURE OP BENE-

FIÇTAïý 1INTEUES;T-i\EXT OF KIN-AVANCES BY TESTATOR TO
CHzILDREN-IIOTCHPOT -STATUTE 0F DISTRIBUTION (22-.23
('ný%8. Il. C'. 10) Q;. 5R.O.C. 335, S. 2) ExECUToaS' À". j'

"130 (11 GEo, IV. & 1 Wm. IV. c. 40) S. 1.

it re Robyj, Howlet.t v. N"ewington, (1908) 1 Ch. 71. In this
eate a testator had bequeathed bis residue to his executors in
trust as to £1 ,500 to, invest and pay the income to his daughter
for life, and after her death to divide the napitnl amongat her

. . . . . . . .. .
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issue, there was. no gift over of the £1,500. The daughter died with-
Out issue, there was, consequently, an intestacy as to the £1,500,
Which passed to the next of kmn who were four daughters and
bomne grandcjiildren of the testator. Advances had been made
to some of these daughters by the testator, and if they were-
brought int liotchpot the whole of the £1,500 would go to the
grandchidren. Neville, J., (1907) 2 Ch. 84 (noted ante, vol. 43,
P. 691) held, that there being only a partial intestacy, the pro-
visions of the Statute of Distribution as to hotchpot did not
apply. Also that the Executors' Act, 1830, did not apply be-
cause the £1,500 was held by the executors not as executors but
a,% trustees. This decision the Court of Appeal (Cozens-Hardy,
M.R., and Moulton and Farwell, L.JJ.) have now affirmed.

COMPANY-S-AREIIOLD)ERS-GENERAL MEETING--NOTICE 0F BUSI-

NESS TO BE TRANSACTED AT MEETING,-SUFFICIENCY 0F NOTICE

-ULTRA VIRES-ACTION BY SHAREHOLDERS.

Normand y v. Ind., Coope & Co. (1908) 1 Ch. 84. This was
an action by the plaintiffs as shareholders of a limited company
On behaif of themselves and ail other sharcholders claimiflg a
declaration that certain extraordinary genieral meetings of the
8hareholders had niot been duly convened and that certain
resolutions adopted thereat were not duly passed; and an injune-
tion to restrain the company and directors fromi carrying such
resolutions into effeet; and a declaration that an agreement to
give a retiring director a pension was not binding on the com-
Panly, and a declaration that the directors were liable to refund
to the company extra remuneration beyond what was authorized
by the articles of association which had been paid them under
the alleged invalid resolutions. Kekewich, J., held that a no-

tice to shareholders informing them that the particulars of the
blus'iness to be transacted could be seen by inspection of a paper
in the company 's office, was not a sufficient compliance with
the articles of association which required "the general nature"
Of the business to be transacted to be stated in the notice con-

veninlg meetings, and therefore that the resolutions were not
duly passed. H1e also held that as the articles of association
rixed the remuneration of shareholders which could only be in-
ereased by general meeting of the shareholders, an agreemnent to
gfive a retiring director a -pension was ultra vires of the direc-
tors, unless and until confirmed by a general meeting: but he
Wý%a1 of the opinion that although what was complained of -was
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unwarranted, yet that it might, -hevertheleu, be all ratified and
confirmed by the company at a meeting duly called, and there-
fore that the plaintiffs had no locus staudi, and that their only
rêmedy was to appeal to a meeting of the company.. Though
dismnissing the action, however, lie gave no costs.

W1LL-" 'PERSONS WflO ARE THE T1RUSTEES OP TE WILL 0OPA"
EXECUTORS 0F LAST SURVIVINC* TRUSTEE-CONVEYÂNCING AND
PRop-ERTY ACT 1881 (44-45 VICT. c. 41) s. 30-(R.S.O.
c. 127, s. 3).

In re Waida nis, Rivers v. lVaidanis (1908) 1 Ch. 123. A tes-
tatrix by lier wilI devisý 1 and bequeathed property to the person
or persons who sliould at her deatli be trustees of ber father's
Nvill. At that time ail the trustees named in lier father's will,
and ail the trustees wlio had been appointed in their plaee were
dead. The executors of the last surviving trustee of her father's
wiIl, had acted in the trusots of her father's wiII, and these execu-
tors, Eady, J., held, were the duly appointed trustees of the wvill
of the, testa trix.

CHÂ1iÙITY-GIFT FOR CHA~RITABLE OR EMIGRATION USES-UNCER-
TAINTY.

In re Sidney, Hingestoi v. Sidney (1908) 1 Ch. 126. Eady,
J., held that a gift of personaity for "such charitable uses, or
for sueh emigration uses, or partly for such charitable uses, and
partiy for such emigration uses" as the trustees shall think fit,
jq; not a good charitable gift, and is void for uxicertainty;, be-
cause where a gift includes purposes which mnay or may not be
charitable, and a discretion is vested in trustees, tlie whle gift is
void for uncertainty. In the present instance emnigration pur-
poses was not necessarily confined to the assisting of poor persons.

WILL.-TESTÂMENTARY EXPENSES-LGAýCIES CHARGED ON LAND-
ESTATE DUTY.

In re Cooper, Poe v. Cooper (1908) 1 Ch. 130. Eady, J.,
held that where a legacy is given out o! a mixed fuDd or resi-
due, it is thereby charged rateably on the portions attribiitable
to realty and personalty and that notwithstanding a direction
to pay "testamientary expensesi" out of the rnixed fund, the
estate duty in respect o! the aliare of the legacy payable out of
the realty, inust be borne by the legaty.

- ~-'.
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IESTÂTE DUTY-EXEROIBZ orè TETÀMZNTÂERI POWMI 0F APPOINT-
mENT-NO DIRECTION To PAT TESTAMENTAJtT EIXPEN5E8.

I re Orlebar, 'Wynter v. Orlobar (1908) 1 Ch. 136. Nevillei
J., in this case holds that where a testator by his will ini the
exercise of a general testamentary power, appoints personal
property, the estate duty in respect of the appointed property is
payable flot out of that property, but out'of the testator s gen-
eral persorial estate--following in this respect, Bute'dey, and
Eady, JJ., in preference to Kekewich, Byrne and Warrington,

COMPANY - WINDING-UP - CONTRIBITT - ASSIGNMENT OF
SHAXUDS TO ESCAPE LIABILITY.

In re Dis.b-verers Finance Corporationi (1908) 1 Ch. 141
was in application by the liquidators of a company being
wound up to reetify the list of contributors, by placing on it the
nanie of the transferor of certain shares in lieu of that of has
transferee to whom they had been transferred for the purpose
of eacaping liability, the shares flot being f ully paid. Parker,
J.. on the facts being satisfied that the transfer was flot bona
fide, gave the relief asked.

INSVRANrt - RE-INStJRANCE - RECO VERY 13Y INSURED OF LOS
FROM TIIIRD PARTY-SUBROGATION-EXPENsES Or RECOVERY
PROM THIIRD PARTY.

Asqsicuiriazioiai Generali de Tri este v. Empress Assurance
Corporation (1907) 2 K.B. 814. In this case the plaintiffs had
eîitered into a eontract of reinsurance with the defendants, and
a loss having occurred the plaintiffs paid the amount of the
policy £1,354 4. 10d. to the defendant. Subsequently the de-fendants, by action of deceit against third persons, recovered the
moneys which they had paid on the policy of insurance granted
by thernselves as havîng been obtained by means of fraudulent
representations. The amount so recovered by the defendants
included the £1,354 4s. 10d. for which they had been reinsured
by the plaintiffs. The plaintiffs claimed that they were entitled
to bê subrogated to the rights of the plaintiffs ini respect of this
tmum and claimed to reeover it in this action as rnoney had re-
eeived to the use of the plaintiffs. Pickford, J., who tried the
action held that upon the prineiples laid down by Brett and
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Bowen, L.JJ., in Castellaiii v. Preston (1888) Il Q.B.D. 380, the
plaintiffs were entitled to aueceed, but that the defendants were
entitled to deduot from the amount recovered f rom the third
parties their reasonable expensea of, retovering the same.

INTERPLZ.UYZ-EXEUTIN-000b8 ELONGING 117RRTo &X-
ECUTION CREDITOR NOR OLAIMAT-MONZY PAID IzTo COuRT
,-D~EzmiîNÂxON 0P ISSUE IN PAVOUR 0P EXPOUTION CREDI-
ToR--NoTicE BY OLMIMA14T WHOUE RIORTS ARP, ADMITTED.

In WRells v. Hughes (1907) 2 K.B. 845, the Court of Appeal
regretfully feit compelled to reverse what appeared to be gn
equitable deiiision of a Pivisional Court (Ilidley and Darling,
JJ.), and yet for the reasons given by the Court of Appeal (Wil-
liams, Moulton and Buckley, L.JJ.), it is hard to see how any
other resuit could follow. Goode; were seized in execution, they
were claixned by the District Loan Co. under a chattel rnortgage
made by the exeoution debtor. The sheriff applied for an inter-
pleaded order, whereupon the Loan Co. paid into Court the
amount of the judgment debt, costs and execution fee, to abide
the resuit of an interpleader issue which was ordered to be tried
between the execution creditor and the Loan Co. Afterwards
a firril of Davies & Co. inade a claim to part of the goode which
had 'j-en seized by the sheriff as lessors under a hire purchase
agreemient. Notice of this claini was given to both the execution
creditor and the Loan Co., and both parties refused to contest
the dlaim. On the determination of the issue the execution
creditor elairncd to be paid the whole amount of the rnoney in
Court, but it was cortended that a proportionate part tif the
inoney ini Court as representing the goode claimed by Davies &
Co. should be paid to them. This was so ordered ini the County
Court, and the decision was amfrmed by the Divisional Court;
but the Court of Appeal pointed out that what wvas paidl into
Court was not the value of the goods seized but merely the
ainount of the execution creditor 's elainm, and that hi. admission
of Davies & Co. 's elaim was immaterial, as the -ýheriff had with.
drawn froin possession.

CRIM11 NAL LAW'-RIOT-WANTON INJURY To PROPERTY BY BOYS.

Field v. The Receiver of Metropolitan Police (1907) 2 K.B.
853 was an action brought unier an English statute to recover
for dainages done to the plaintiff'. property in what was alleged

- -~ - t'..' -..-- -
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to be a riot. The facts were that about fine o 'dlock in the even-
ing a number of boys met together on the pavement adjoining
a nine inch wall on the plaintiff's property and that soine of
them ran against the wall. with their hands extended and by
their joint efforts a portion of the wall was thrown down to the
extent of about twelve feet. As soon as it fell the caretaker
came out into the street and the boys ran away in different
directions. The Divisional Court (Phillimore and Bray, JJ.),
beld that this did flot; constitute a riot and therefore that the
plaintiff could not recover. The Court held that to constitilte
a riot five things must concur: (1) an assembly of persons not

Iess than tbree, (2) a common purpose, (3) execution or incep-

tion of common purpose, (4) intent to help one another by force,
if flecessary, against any person who may oppose them in the
,execution of their 'ýommon purpose, (5) force or violence not
nierely used in demolishing, but displayed in such a manner as

to alarm at least one person of reasonable firmness and courage
-we presume it is to be understood that the common purpose

rIlust be an unlawful one.

EXTRADITioN-DISCHARGE 0F CRIMINAL-EXEMPTION FROM PUN-*

1SIIMENT BY LAPSE 0F TIME.

Tite King v. Governor of Brixton Prison (1907) 2 K.B. 861.
This was an application for the extradition of a crim-

inal by the German Government, under the Extradi-
tion Treaty between that country and Great Britain.

BY that treaty it is provided that extradition shall not take
Place if the person claimed has already been tried and dis-
charged, nor if exemption f rom prosecution has been acquired
by lapse of time according to the laws of the state applied to.
The prisoner had been convicted of an extraditable offence in

Qermany and sentenced to four years' imp.risonment. After he
had served a part of his sentence he was discbarged on tbe
ground t bat imprisonment would endanger bis if e, but accord-

'11g to tbe laws of Germany tbe discbarge was not an absolute
disebarge from punishment, but a prisofler so discharged is hi-
able, on recovering his heahth, to, be calhed on to complete hie

sentence. The prisoner had recovered bis bealtb and had been
ordered by the Court to surrerrder himself to, prison in order

to complete bis sentence, but had refused to do so, and escaped

to England. A Divisional Court (Lord Ahverstone, C.JT. and
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Darling, and Phillimore, JJ.) held that the prisoner had not
been "discharged" within the meaning of the treaty; nor had
exemption from punishment been acquired by lapse of time ac-
cording to the laws of England. His extradition was therefore
ordered..

REVENUE - SUCCESSION DUTY - PROPERTY SITUATE ABROAD -

TRUST FOR CONVERSION-LiABILITY TO DUTY.

In Attorney-General v. Johnson (1907) 2 K.B. 885 an infor-
mation was filed by the Attorney-General for the recovery of
succession duty in the following circumstances. A testator do-
miciled in England by his will lef t the residue of hie real and
personal estate which included a tea plantation in India, to
trustees upon trust to seil and pay certain annuities and subject
thereto and until the death of the last surviving annuitant to
pay the surplus income to certain persons in equal shares and
to, the survivor or survivors of them. There was no gif t over,
either of the income or corpus. The trustees were authorized-
to postpone conversion and in the meantime to work the tea
estate as long as they thouglit fit, and it was provided that in the
meantime the income of that estate should be applied in the
same manner as if it were income arising from the proceeds of
conversion. The will was proved in England and the trustees
resided there; no sale had been effected m hen two of t.he persons
enfitled to share in the inconie died. The duty was claimed in
respect of the amount by -which the shares of the surviving
cestuis que trustent had been increased by sucli death. The
principal point in controversy was whether, until conversion,
the proceeds of the Indian estate were liable to duty. It being
contended that as that estate was situate ont of England no
succession duty was* payable in respect of the income thereof ;
but Bray, J., while conceding that- but for the intervention of
the trustees and the special directions and powers given to them
the income of the Indian estate would not have been dutiable,
yet held that the trust for sale given to English trustees had the
effect of xnaking the property hiable as personal estate would be
in their hands, and their postponement of conversion did flot
alter the case and therefore that the duty was payable as
elaimed.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

1protnce of Ontario.

COURT 0OP APPEAL.

Full Court.] [Dec. 31, 1907.
A'r rORNEY-GENERAL FOR ONTARIO V. WOODRUpp.

Rlevenue-Successi0fl duty,-Property transi ered in lifetime of
pe-r.son dornicîled i n Ontario-Foreign bond$-Foreign situs

-- Aticpatonof death-Stiements-Succession Duty Act
and umiendments.

The plaintiff claimed for the Crown succession duty upon
Inoneys and securities, the subj2cts of two settlrnients made re-
spectively iii 1894 and 1902 by a testator who died in October,
1904, domiciled in Ontario.

In 1894 the testator had a quantity of debentures of munici-
pal c~orporations in the United States, whých had always been
retained and mnanaged for him in the United States by his agents
there. The documents had been kept by the testator in a leased
vauit in New York. The testator procured each of hlm four sons
to execute a trust deed in favour of a New York trust coinpany
whereby these debentures were transferred (in four portions)
to the comipany in trust to manage, inveat, etc., and to pay over
the income to eaeh son during hi& life, and upon his death in
truist for his children. The testator ivent to New York, obtained
the debentures from the vault, separated them into four parcels,
,ati( delivered theni with the trust deeds to the company. The
interest waq from time to time rcmitted by the company to the
sns. aiîd the sons transferred the cheqlies therefor to the testa-
tar. who gave each of the sons $750 half-yearly, and retained the
bal a nce.

1H1ld, 'MuREipTu, J.A., dissenting. that the effect of this firut
settiement, 'made in the State of New York, of property thon
locally there, where it had ever ince remained, the testator hav-
itig completely- parted with the legal titie to the property, which
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thereupon becaine at once, and remained, vested in the trustees
residing there, where the trusts were anid wore intended to be
carried into execution, was to give the property settled a perman-
ent foreign situs, to remove it compietely from the control of
the law of the domicile of the tpstator, and to render it in future
subject only to the law of the State of New York; and for this
reason . and for the additional reasoni that the Succession Duty
Act, as it stood when that settlement wag made, did flot jnelude
or affect such a settiement, the property settled was neot subjeet
to succession duty.

The settleînent of 1902 compriqed certain cash on hand in New
York and other property of a charaeter similar ta. that in the
previous settlement,. locally situated wholly in the United States.
Thc debentures were kept in the saine vanit, of which the testa-
tor had the key. When about to make this settiement,' the testa.
tor wrote te his New York agents authorizing them ta transfer
bis accouint from his naine te the naines of three of lis sons,

ýÏ, adding, "I ivish te have my affairs in good shape, as I have not:1 been feeling very well of late"; and shortly afterwards executed
a document whereby lie purported to transfer to his four sons
the cash and debentures, in trust for hie wife, and after her
death to be divided equally between the four sons, subjeet ta a
charge for the education of two grandchildren. This settiement
was mnade at a cîty in Ontario, where the testator, his wife, and
three of hie sons resided. The agents transferred the account ta
the naines of the three sons, and notified them and the testator
that they had done so; and it was arranged that accese ta the
vault in which the debentures were kept could be semured only
by the three sons and the wife, and thereafter the annual receipts
for the rent of the vauit werc given in the namc of the wife. No
remittance of ineome ta Ontario was ever made by tlie New Yorlz
agents under the second settlement, nor any other deflinite action
of any kind taken by the trustees to realize or get in the trust
prope.rty in the lifetime of the testator.

Held, that the proppr'ty settled wvags uhject to succession dnty.
Construction of the Succession Diity Act and amnendments.
Judgment Of FALCONBRIDOE, C.J.K.B., affirined as to the first

j settiernent and reversed as to flic second.
DuVernet and in.gersoll, for plaintiY. W. Nesbitt, K.O., and

Collier, K.C., for adult defendants. Fraiik Ford, for infant
defendants.

if
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Full Court.] [Dec. 31, 1907.
LumsDziN v. TicmlsKAmiNG, ETC., RÂILwÀY OM~MISSION.

Railv, zy-Damages '<auatained by reason of the railuai,"-Tim-
ber eut for constructio'n-Trespass-Liritatiofl of actions-
Plans not fled.

The defendants were incorporated by 2 Edw. VII. c. 9 (0.),
which provides that they shall have in respect of the railWay al
the powers, rights, remedies and immunities conferred upon any
railway company by the Railway Act of Ontario. The latter
Act, R.S.O. 1897, c. 207, a. 42, provides that "ail actions fer
i ndemnity for damages or injury sustained byi reasan of the rail-
u'ay, shalh be instituted within six xnonths next after the time of
tho supposed damage sustained." The defendants (the railway
commission and a contractor under them), before the fling of
the plans of the railway, and in the course of constructing it,
entered upon the timber limita of the plaintiffs and eut timber
for construction purposes. These acta ceaged much mor, than
six months before the commencement of this action, brought to
recover danmages for the trespas8 and for the value of the timber.

Hfeld, following McA rthur v. A'orthern and Pacifie Jimotion
H1.W. Co. (1888-90) 15 O.R. 733, 17 A.R. 86, that the plaintiffs'
daRim waa for damages sustained by reason of the railway, and
wvas barred by the statute; and it made no difference that the
commission had not file.d the plans of their railway or taken the
?eessary stepa to cornperiate, those whose land&. or interesta
theY~ entered upon or affected.

Judgment of RIDDELL, J.. afflrmed.
(i. F. Henderson, for plaintiffs, appellants. D. E. Thornsoit,

K.C., for Railway Commission. J. H. Moss, for defendant
3wacdonnell.

HIGU COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Meredith, C.J.C.P., Macfahon, J., Anglin, J.1 [Jan. 2.
LABEJtýi, v. 0 'CoNNoR.

Vndor aiid puirchaser---Contract-PureJiase motey payable by
i »ýqt atnents-Time of essence-De fault-Wa iver-Resc la-
sihli-Notio<'-SPeeific pert ormance-Return of moitey paid
-D(posit-Forfeiture.

Dy an agreement in writing made between the parties on the
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25th May, 1905, the defendants agreed to seli lanxd to the plain.
tiff tor the price of $290; the purchase money wua to be pàid
in three instalments, the flrst of $100, whieh was te be (and
was) paid down; the second of $75, whieh wR' to be paid in
five inonths and three weeks, and the third, of $115, in eleven
xnonths and three weeks, and the latter two instainients were te
bear interesL at six per cent. until paid. The plaintiff was *to
be entitled to possession until default, and was te pay the taxes
after the date of thé agreement. The agreement was on a printed
forai, and one of its printed provisions was: "And it is expressly
understood that time is to be considered the essence of this
agreement, and unless the payments are punctually made at
the tinie and in th3 manner above mentioned, the defendants
are to be at liberty to reseil the said lands." The plaintif! was
given the privilege of paying the residue of the purchase money
at any time, and the defendants were toeconvey when the whole
purehase money should be paid. According to the evidence,
the time for the payaient of the plaintiff's purchase nioney was
arranged to correspond with the time when the defendants were
required to make payaients to one R., f rom whom they had pur-
clIRsed the land, with the object that they should be able te pRY
IR. with the money which the plaintif! should have paid them.
The second instalaient of the plaintiff'R plirchase money fell due
on the 15th November, 1905, and wag flot paid. In the follow-
ing Deember the plaintiff asked O 'Connor, the lnîsband of oe
of the defendants, for a delay of two or three weeks, Éaying that
at the end of that time he would pay the purchase money in fulil.
O 'Connor said that it would Le necessary to consuit the Cther
defendant. and that he would let the plainitif! know by mail
whether they would accede to his reque-st. NeKt having received
Pny word f romn O'Connor, the plaintif! waited until February,
1906, when he %wrote to the defendants asking for his deed and
tellinz t'e-ii ilhat lie was ready to pay the purchage money in
full with interest. To this and to two subsequent letters no
renly was ri-ceived. In April the plaintif! saw O 'Connor, who
saii that the plaintif! would have te bace the $100, and that
the defendants ivould "stick to the lots and the nioney as well,"
A formai tender waa nmade and refused on the 23rd April, and

thi :tio for specifle performance was begun on the 23rd
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R'old, Mx~RWnTx, C.J.C.P., disisenting, that, ini the aLzence of
fràud, accident or mistake, the provision that time shud be of
the essence was binding.upon the plain4-1Y, and had nlot been
waived by the defendants; t.nat the latter had the right to re-
,scind upon default in payment of the second instalment; that
no formai notice of resciusion was necesaary; and that the plain-
tiff wu flot entitled to apecifie performance. Barclay v. Mes-
senger (1874>, 22 W.R. 522, 43 L. J. Ch. 449.

In re Dcsgenham Dock Co. (1873), L.R. 8 Ch. 1022, and
Coritwal! v. Henson, (1899> 2 Oh. 710, (1900) 2 Oh. 998, fol-
lowed.

IIeld, also, that the $100 paid by the plaintiff, nlot being a
'leposit, but an in3talment of the purchase money, was nlot for-
feited, but waa returnable to the plaintiff upon rescission, and
he should be allowed credit for it upon the -ýosts ordered to be
paid by him.

Judgment of TEETZEL, J., reversed.
GamblU. for defendants. J. Bicknell, KOC., and A. B. AMorine,

K.O., for plaintiff.

Meredith, C.J.C.P., Macahon, J., Teetzel, J.1 [ Jan. 20.

IN RE W!SNADTORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION.

IR.'xcc tori a nid trse~A~o t-uroaeCou rt-A ppro vai
by jadge-Fraud or mistake-Itons of overchargr-Appli-
ratio)? to re-open accoiintç-Re-openiing flmited. to ilemq
provcd-Ref usai to re-ope a ge nerally-Sio-roga te Cou rts
A ct-Jurisdictioi-Costs.

A petition by the eestui que trust to the judge of a Sturrogate
Court to set aside au order made by hirr rpon the passing of
the accounts of the trugtces and to re-open the accoitnts. Nvas
dismii.sod with costs, subject to the petitioner being allowed to
suircharge' the accounts of the trastees upon two items, viz.,
prenmiumns paid by the trustees for fire insurance, fromn which
they shou]d have deducted rebates or commissions n1lcwed to
them by the insurance comipanies, and an overcharge of one
ett a Rhare upon a p'urchaBe of 3,000 shares of mining stock

1)y the trustees:
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làHetd, affirming the judgnient of the judge of the surrogate
Court (York), that he had properiy refnsed to opeL up the
accounts in regard to the purchase of the mining stock referred
to, in regard to an alleged overcharge of interest, in regard te
the sale of a property without notice to the petitioner, in regard
to certain rnortgage accounts, and in regard to other matters.

It was con tended for the petitioner that the non-disclosure
of the fact that the rebates had been allowed amonnted to f raud
tn the part of the trustees entitling the petitioner to have the
accountq re-opened and taken de novo, and that, at ail events,

Si coupled with the overcharge as to the mining stork, sbe wvau go
entitled.

The ac'otnts Rpproved by the Judge wvere brought before
him under the provisions of section 72 of the Surrogate Courts
Act. as amended by 2 Edw. VIL. c. 12. a. 11, and 5 Edw. VIL.
~14, s. 1-'J Helri, thnt, under that Rection, it is only so far as mistake or

fraud iR shewn, and flot where mistake or fraud is shewn, that
the binding e1fect cùf the approval is taken awny; and the Ian-
guqge of the section plainly indicates that it ivas not intendedI that the whnle account should be opened up, but that the ac-
count, should be opened up so as to remove f rom it anything
which. owing to fraud or inistake, had not been charged or' had

een allowed to tieaecoiuùtting party. The principle applicable
to the opcnilig of an ordinary stated acconnt, and the conse-
quences of such an account being opened, do not apply to an
account taken by the Court in the presence o! the parties,
wlh-re tho persans to whom the accounting is being miade are
brought before the Court for the purpose of enabling them t'O
challenge, if thcy will, the correetness of the account.

'i While the failure to credit the rebates was not due to a mere,
accidentai omission of theni f rom, the account, the intentional.
retention o! the small sum not creditcd, apparently under the
mistaken idea that the trusteep, were entitlcd to it, did not
amount to fraud, or at all , tents, nof to sucb, fraud ag wvould
entitle the petitioner to the relief which she claimed or to any

t further rel;ef than that given to ber by the order of the judge.
The pctitioner should not have been ordered to pay ail the

eosts of the trustoes in the Court belowv, as she bad auceeed
to a trifling extent. No coots of the appeal were allowed to
either party, but witholit prejudiee to the trustees' right to,

ýk
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claim their costs as proper disbursements in accounting there-
after to the petitioner.

F. E. IIod gins, K.C., and D. T. Symons, for the appellant,
the petitioner. G. F. ,Shepley, K.C., and J. H. Moss, for the re-
8POn dents, the trustees.

Aieredith, C.J., MacMahon, J., Teetzel, J.] [Jan. 21.

PLE TOWNSHIP 0F WILLIAMSBURG AND UNITED COUNTIES 0F STOR-

MONT, DUNDAS AND GLENGARRY.

Municipal corporationi-Bridge-Maintenancee.

Appeal f rom an order made by the senior judge of the
COuflty Court of the United Counties. The question was whe-
ther the bridge under discussion was a bridge over 300 feet in
kength within the meaning of'section 617 of the Con. Mun. Act
1903; and whether enough of the travelled road east and west
Of the structure, 44 feet in length to make up 300 feet, formed
part of the bridge.

IIeld, that the travelled road being above rather than for
the purpose of bridging the stream it was not to be considered
as part of the bridge, (sec Re Mudiake Bridge, 12 O.L.R. pp
161-2). The general law casts upon local municipalities the
dutY of maintaining roads and bridges within their limits, and
the respondents do flot brîng themselves within the exception.

Appeal allowed.
MVacintosil, for appellants. Hilliard, for respondents.

Ang91li J.] Fox v. CORNWALL STREET RAILWAY CO. [Jan. 21.

Street railways-Duty as to highways--Wearing down-Liabil-

ity of municipality:

Plaintiff claimed damages for injury sustained by being
thrown from his waggon, the front wheel of which came in con-
tact With the rails of the defendants, due to, the wearing down
of the adjacent portion of the highway.

Held, that the rails must be taken to have been properly
laid in the first instance, in compliance with s. 20 of R.S.O.,

159
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1897, c. 208, as nearly as possibleSfuili with the etreet so as to
ceause least possible impediment ta ordinary pubieo t raffie, Hav-
ing ceased te ineet this requirement by natural means,-the right
of maintaining and repairing highways is by statute and by the
coinmon law incumbent upon the munieipality, and net; on the
defendants.

Action disrnissed with cosa.
Gogo and Harkness, for plaintiff. Maclennan, R.C., and

Cliie, for defendants.

lioyd, 0., Anglin, J., M1abee, J][Jan. 23.

I3ÂRKER v. FERGusoN.

Londlord and l e'al-Prillase-hit u)ry to tenait's goods.

This Nvas an appeal hy plaintiff frern the judginent of the
District Court'. judge of Nipissing, dismissing an action for dam-
âges for injury fo. goods cansed by the non-repair of premises
demised to plaintifi', on which goods were placed.

1Hed. that a lanidiord ineurs no liability te, a tenant for any
defects or accident unless lie lias contracted te keep the premises
in repair.

Kilier, -for plai'itiff. J. 11. Fergusoit. for defendant.

Anglin, J.] REX EX REL. BECIK V. SHARP. [Feb, 27.

V'~ct cc-.ran naton-un cipt ectioii-Q ne warranto-
Cris.-~on i eit onon a/fida vît-31 ster in Ch ambers-No

jnrisdiction to order examin??atioits beforc anyone but lêim-
self.

This was an appeal by the defendant frein the Master in
Chamberg who ordered the defendant and another te attend
before the local registrar at Bramnpton te subinit to cross-ex-
arnination upon their affidavits flled in answer te application
te unseat the dlefendant as a mexnber of the Brampton Town
Ceuncil.

Wîthout obtaining any direetion in that behaif f rom the
Maater, the solicitor for the relatoirs procured frein the locaili

IM
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regtistrar an appointment to cross-examine the deponents, pro-
ceeding under Con. Rules 490, 492-

Held, having regard to the provisions of section 232 of
Mun. Âct, 1903, that, notwithstanding the broad language of
Rule-490, it should not be held applicable to proceedings to con-
test the validity of municipal electors. Section 232 contemplates
that whatever oral test.imony is taken, whether it be evidence of
witnesses who have flot made affidavits, or cross-examination of
afflants, it should be taken before the judicial officer who, is to
determine the validity of the eleetioil. There was tic right on
the part of the relators to issue an appointment for this cross-
exanîinatioýi without leave of the Master in Chamberd first ob-
tained; and the Master had no authority to direct cross-exam-
ination of afflants to be taken before any officer other than
himsel f.

Appeal allowed.
1'. J. Blain, for appellant. IV. E. Middleton, K.C., for the

rdators.

Boyd, C., Anglin, J., Mabee, J.1 [Jar 31.

WILLIAMS t% CRAwFoRD TL'o Co.

Coipa ny-Power of 1(, gioe guarantee-fmplied po wers.

The owner of a tug eiployed by the defendants requiring
ii iew boiler obtained one frein the plaintiffs on the faith of a
guiarantee given by the defendants for the price of the houler.
Ani action being brought upon the guarantce in the 8th Division
Curwt of tlhe County of Bruce the county judgc held that the
eontraet was ultra viies of the comipany and dismissed the action.

rIcl, per I3oyD).. :''ii a guarantee by a joint stock
eonpany incorporated te, do deflncd things, to answer for the
dehIt of a person who does work for themn, if not within the gen-
cral or special powers of the company, xnust be justified on the
ground that it is inecdentai to the main purposes-that there is
a potential neccssity for cntering into the guarantee, and that
therefore there is a reasonable implication of power to, do it,
1 us~e expressions drawn froni the language of Lord Seibornc
in Sm all v, Smnith, 10 App. Cas. pp. 123. See aise Brettel V.
WVillicms, 4 Ex. 632V"

J! iddleton, for plaintiffs. Jenniiitgs, for defendant.
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COUNTY COURT-HALDIMAND.

À DouGLÂE V. GRAN TR<.>jNK Rt. Co.

Railwa y-Outils on track-Liabilit y-onces.

j The plalntlfr's helfer, whlle escaplng fram the stable af an hotel ad-
jalnlng the defendants' rallway, gat on ta the rallway track through a

-'I ~< ihale in defendants' fonce, and finally reacheti a bridge, andi, la its attempt

r HeUd, follawving Yoaung v. Erie c& Huron Rp. Co., 27 O.R. 530, that dtm-

t tiges were not recaverable as amy negleet or non-observance by the raiiway
iie pravideti for by 53 Viet. c. 28, s. 2 (D.), andti lilmiteti ta Injury causeti
ta animais by the canipany's trains andi engines; andi, furtber, that there

jbelng na canman kw llability te fonce, the obligatian le ta be measureti
r't?4diy4 ¶ y the language of the stetute. See Jamea v. Grand Trwk Bp. Ca,, 10f O.L.R. 127. Jutigment for defendants, but without caste.

[Cayuga, Jan. 14-Douglas, Co. J.

The faets of the case arc sufficiently set forth aboya.
Arrell, for plaintiff. The defendants were negligent in flot

j xnaintaining their fence as required by law, and were therefore
responsible in darnages under the provisions of section 427 of
the RaiIlvay Act. Sce, also, sections 4, 254, 294 and 295.

W. E. Poster (nýow of Montreal), for defendants. Section
Y ~ 427 does not apply, because the remnedy ie provided by the special

Il Act, 16 Viet. c. 37, s. 2.

Douuî.Às, 0o. J. :-At the tirne that Youniig v. Erie & Huron
W). Co.. 27 03R. 530 was decided, there was a provision in the

i ; t.Railway Act sirnilar to section 427 of the present Railway Act,
and I feel that I ain bound by the decision of the Chancellor in
this case. Hie Lordship says: <'As to darnages found by the

H 4~LLjury in respect of the trouble incurred in watching cattie on
~ account of the bad state of the fonces, I do not think thnse arc
k~ r~t'recoverable as a consequence of the neglect on the part of the
f cornpany to observe the dir 'etions af tLe statute. The penalty

...... ...... that follows non-observance îe given by the statute 53 Viet, c. 28,
s. 2(l)), nnd it is lirnitcd to injury eaused ta animale by the
comipany's trains and angines. There is no common law liability
to fence, and the obligation being imposed by etatute, the respon-
sitlity le to be measured by the langtiage of the etatute," Osier,
J., seens to agree with this viewv in James v. Grand Trunk Ry.
Co.. 10 0.L.R. 127.

Aa
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Then has the Railway Act since that time been so changed as
to inerease the responsibility o» railway companies in this re-
spect? I cannot flnd such a ehige i- the Uailway Act, although
no doubt their responsibilities ha, e bee made greater by reason
of the present provision as to cattie at large, and as to cattie
guards at highway crossings. I cannot give effect to the argu-
ment of counsel for defendants when he argues that the plain-
tii! 's servant negligently allowed the animal to escape from the
hotel stable. IIad it not been for his admission that the defen-
dants would have been liable if the heifer had been killed by the
defendants' trains or engines, I would have siibmitted the whnlo.
of the questions involved to the jury.

I think, therefore, the plaintif! must faii in hie action, but,
under the circumetances, without costs.

DIVISION COUTRT--ELGIN.

COLLINS V.. SMTH.

CAMPBELL V. ML-CWILLIAM8.

iHaster a nd Servant-Verbal cou trac t-Sta etut e of Frauds-
Desertio,î-11agex.

The question was whether a servant who abandoned a special contract
whjch was unenforceable under the Statute of Fraude could inaintain suit
oit a quantumn meruit to recover the value of bis services for part of the terni
during whieh he lied served. Both defendants pleaded breach of contract
by the plaintifse as a compiete defence.

Bcld, A yearly servant wrongftully quitting hie master's service for-
foits ail claim for wages for that part of the current year during which
hae ham served.

[St. Thomas, Peb. 3-Ermatinger, Co. J.

The question presented on the evidence wau whether a ser-
vaint who abandoned a special contreet which, was unenforceable
under the Statute of Frauds could maintain a suit on a quau-
tuani mieruit to recover the value of his services for the part of
thie terni during whichi lie had served.

Jiaulds and Divioan, for plaintifsé. Erot1Aers, K.C., and
rjeitch, for defendantis.
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ERMATINGER, Co. J. :-The doctrine laid down by the English
deoisions is that the oontract, though unenforceable by reason of
the statute is st.ll a subsisting eontract. Though an aetion can-
flot be brought upun the contract, it stili existe, with the resuit
that no new contract cati 1e implied £rom Acte done in pursuance
of it: Smith on Mfaster and Servant, 5th ed., p. 31.

An action cannot be niaintained by a master against a servant
for quitting his service, nor by a servant against hie master for
wrongful dismissal, whiere the requirements of the atatute have
not been complied with, because such actions would be based
upon the contract Nvhich the statute declares unenforceable: See
Snelling v. Huntingfield, 1 C. M. & R. 19; Harper v. Davies, 45

IL...442. An action may, however, it seems, bc rnaintained
by the servant against the master in case of wronguIl dismissal of
the former, for bis serv'iees as upon a quantum meruit: Sizelling
V. Milntîngfield; Brit tain v. Piossiter, Il Q.B.D., at p. 133; Leake,
4th ed». 200. Tt is whcn we corne to consider the case of the ser-
vant qnitti ., b is servive withont justifiable cause that there
would appear to bc a dearth of autharity both here and in Eng-
land in favour of -the enforcement of a dlaim for services ren-
dered iinder a contract unenforceable 1y reason of the Statute of'
Frauds.

As already' said no ncw contrnct may be implied when there
is already an existîng thougb unenforceable contract: Brittain v.
Rossiter; Harper v. Daiies, ante. From that point of view it is
rather bard to sce the distinction betwecn cases where the ser-
vant bas been dismissed and where he ba% voluntarily abandoned
thé. service under the unenforceable contract. It was even suig-
gested on the argument that Lord Lyndhurst's dictum in Snelling
v. Huintinîgfidld does not bear out the dictumn of Thesiger, L.J., in
Btittai» v. Rossiter, and statements of text writers, in favour of a
servant's right to recover in the former case.

It seema,. however. to be assumed to be the law in England
that where the servant bas been wrongfiuliy dismissed or wbere
illness prevents bis completing bis terni of service, be may re-
cover for the services rendered, notwithstanding the statute.

* But no Englisb or Canadian case bas, tbongh counsel have
qearched diligently, been found to authorize bis recovering for
bie services where he bas abandoned bis employment voluntarily
under a contract unenforceable under the statute.

Though there is apparently a lack of autbority in our own and
teEngliab Courts upon this latter question, the sme çannot be
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said of American Courts, though the decisions in several States
seemn very conflioting. The authors of the 9th American edition
of Smith's Leading Cases, at pagé 602 (vol. 1), say: "Though no
action could be brought on tht. oral contraet not ta be performed
within a year, has this sufficient vitality to constitute a valid
defencet In aceordance with the "void" theory of the Statute
of Frauds it has been decided in Maine, Massachusetts and Con-
necticut that such an oral eontract eonstitutes no defence. The
Statute ie held to be a bar even to its indirect enforcement. Thus
in Cornes v. Lawson, 16 Conn. 246, where the plaintiff by oral
agreement bound himself to serv'i the defendant for a term
longer than one year, for a consideration to be paid at the end
of that time, and, having repudiaqted the contraet, and quitted
his employer at the end of six months, brought hig action to
recover t.he value of the services so rendered, the Court held
that lie could reeover and that the defendant-could flot set up the
verbal agreemnent in defen ce: Clark v. Terry, 25 Conn, 395; King
v. Welcome, 5 Gray 41; Freeinan v. F--g, 145 Mass. 361 (1887);-
Bernier v. Cabot Mfg. Co., î71 Me. 506. But see Mack v. Bragg,
30 Vt. 571; Swanzey v. Moore, 22 111. 63, contra." (See also
Browne on the Statute of Frandq. Sth ed., pp. 145-6, 150-1.)

The case last cited was very similar in its facts to the cases be-
fore nie.

[The learned judge then quoted from the America- -nd Eng-
lishi Encyclopedia (2nd ed., vol. 29, sub nom. "Verbal Agree-
iinett," P. 836) which sunimarizes the resuit of the decisions,
froni h'uanzt'y v. M1oorc (Ill), already referred to, remarking
that the reasoning in the latter case eommends itself rather than
that coutained in the judgnîents of the other State Courts al-
rezidy referred to. The Illinois case stemns based on coimon
sense, upon which the law is said ta be founded, and ta coiiforin
tn thp well.known maxim. that a, nia may not take advantage
of his own wrong.]

If the English Courts have been silent on the point it may
pcrhaps bc urged that that is evidence that the principle -was
too pflain to be called in question.

Harper v. Davies, 45 1U.C.Q.B. 442, is the only case in aur
own Courts that M'as cited whieh touches the point in question
borv. Thouigl it was urged thaf- Armour, C.J., had decided there,
would be no reeoverv for services in a case within the statute, lie
ippears to have based his decision on Brittain v. Rossiter in
wbich Thesiger, L.J., recognizes the right of a servant wrong.,
flilly disimimed to recover for services rendered, tliough mlot for
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the wrongful, dismissal. In Harper v. Davies the right to recover
on the common counts, which. ineluded a claim for 'work and
labour. seerns to have been recognized. It is probable, however,
that the learned Chief Justice would have explictly denied the
right to reeovery by a plaintiff who was in default, had such a
case been before hlm.

It was contended the plaintiff in the latter of the two cases
before me had the right to terminate this contract, if it existed~,
by a nionth 's notice, according to the well-known rule applic-
able to dornestie servants, and if. that were the case the deduction
of a mionth 's wages might be made in lieu of the month 's notice
which was flot given. Apart from the question as&,to whether a
farin labourer is a domestic servant (as to whieh z;ee note (b) to
&ielling v. Huiinigfield., 1 C. M. & R.), this contention fails for
another reason. The law is thus stated in Smith 's Master and
Servant, 5th ed,. p. 65, after a statement of the rule as to the
month 's warning by domestic servants. "But it is conceived to
be perfectly clear. notwithstanding a notion to the contrary,
which is believed to be flot uncommon, that a domestie or other
yearly servant wrongfiu]ly quitting his master 's service forfeits
all claim, for wagres for that part of the current year during
which he bas served and cannot, after having wilfully violated
the contract according to which he was hired, dlaim, the sum, for
which his wages would have amotinted had he kept bis contract,
merely deducting therefrom anc month 's wages." A passage
follows as to the injustice which would resuit from a cantrary
mile, as to which see also Blake v. Shaw', 10 U.C.Q.B. 180.

Judgment wili be entered for the defendant in bath cases
with coats.

Province of 1nova %cotia.

SUPREME COURT.

Fuli Court.] TnE KING V'. ROMANS. (F'eb. 8.

Crimii'u1 law- Code s. 212-Sduction itnder promise of
mariage.

Defendant who had entered into an engagement to niarry E.,
smre time afterward %educed hem. The engagement to mammy was
mcfermed to at the time, and the promise to mamry repeated, and
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defendant further promised that iii the event of B. getting in»o
trouble lie would marry lier before anyone knew about it.

Held, reversing the decision of the County Court judge for
District No. 3, that the promise of marriage was a continuing
one until the event took place, and that the existence of the pro-
mise, renewed by the defendant as an indueement to E., came
within the meaning of the Code s. 212.

J, J. Power, K.C., for the Crown. Nem con.

F)roPttce O QI rtttOb CLO[Unibta.

COUNTY COURT.

Howay, Co. J.] McLEÂlq v. DovxE. [Jan. 4.

Coiinty Court -P ractice -Costs -Revîew of taxation -Scales
icover $10 ta $25" and "over $250 to $500ý-Amount re-
covered by means of the action.

Plaintiff claixned $333.19 for certain cattie sold to dlefen-
dant, who pleaded tender of $300 and payment into Court, and
not indebted as to the remainder of the claim. Judgment for
plaintiff was given for $250. The taxing officer allowed cosa
on the scale "over $250 to $500."

Held, on review of the taxing offlcer's ruling, that the amount
ree3overed by means of the action being only $20, the costa should
have been taied on the scale " over $10 to $25. "

lù'id, for the application. Bole, K.C., contra.

Ikok EReviews.
Maimal of th~e Law of Evide'nce for the use of Students. By

SYDNEY IL. PHippsoN. London: Stevens & Haynes, Bell.
Yard, 1908.

This volume of 208 pages is an abridgement of the 4th edi,
tion of the author 's general treatise upon the same subjeet. It
!-; a concise compendium of the law and will be useful not only
to studentR but to practitioners also. The name of the author
ia sufficient recoramendation.
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Shidents' Guide to Roman Law (Jiistittian and Gaitu>. By
DALZIEL CHiALmERts and L. H. BAsNis. London: Butter-
worth & Co., Bell Yard, 1907.jThe authors have apparently satinfactorily compIied wîth

what they express to be their belief that there in a need for a
concise and simply worded text book which will serve an an in-
toduction to the standard authorities on the subject of Roman

laFor those who desire a generai view of this great systemi
oflaw they cannot do better than read this book, which, by the

VU aisi h best style of worknianship of this well-known
4publishingliue

â:~ .-I Nrii Guide to thte Bar. By LL.B., 13arrister-at-law. 3rd ed.
London: Sw'eet & 3raxwell, Ltd., 3 Chancery Lane, 1908.

This volume contains the mont recent regulations and exain-
ination papers of the Inns of Court, with a critical essay on the

present condition of the Bar of England. A very usef ai coin-
penditim for law students in the British Isies, and some of its
chapters are interesting to Colonial students.
Ilartiii's Min ing and IVaier Cases of British Columbia, wvith

Sta(uttcs. Toronto. Canada: Carswell Co., litd., 1908.I We are in receipt of part 2 of the 2nd volume of these reports,
edited by Hon. M.Nr. Justice Martin, one of the judges of thes Suprerne Court of British Columnbia, and Judge of the Admit-
ailty for that Province. This series of report gvs the deci-
sions on iiininy cases and cases uiiier the Consolidation Act of
B3ritish Columbia froni the earliest tirnes up to January 1, 1908,
i ail the Courts and from the trial up to the Privy Couneil.
The statutes affecting the subj"cts diseussed in this judgmcnv
are to be found in this volume. The whole niakes a full coin-

* penditun of the law on inatters necessarily inuch, iu evidence in
our Pacifie Province.

Principles of Cornpaity Law. By ALrRED Tol'xx4 m, Barrister-
at-law. Keeond Edition. London. Butterworth & Co., Bell
Yard.

This book is a useful one douhtle.9 to those who have to deal
with the Comnpany Law of the B3ritish Isles. egpecially as it puts
the practitioner on the right track as to the inany ramnifications
of this important branch of law by referenee to the sections of
thie statutes and the leading cases. Our stattW law is go different
in this country that Mr. Topham 's book in net of s- niuch value
here, but one written on the sanie lines here would be very useful.


